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First race, 11-16 
Cakes, 107 (E. Jones), 
100 (J. Powell). 60 to 
(Gray), 12 to 1. 3. T 
Saintly, Domino, Pui 
Me and Banewor also 

Second race, 1 mill 
100 (McNlckels). 7 to 
(Thorpe), 7 to 1. 2; :
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.45. 
many. Master Lee an 

Third race, Vi mile, 
olds—Mortgage, 115 (T 
dine, 115 iSpenceri, 4 
(Hennessy), 7 to 1, : 
Kelly slso ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile. 
110 (Thorpe), 2 to 3 
Relff), .12 to 1. 2; 1 

. (Ruiz), 50 to 1, 3. Til 
ratio. Deer Fool and 

Fifth race, 15-16 ml 
(Plggott), 2 to 5, 1: 
Nickels), 60 to 1, 2:
B0 to 1. 3. Time l.Si 
May W. also ran.
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Con Dalton, Stamina 

Sixth race, 1 mile, » 
101), Robert Bonucr,
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hear)—and he began by telling him that the 
Liberals were the only friends of the United 
States In Canada. Tfie record would show 
that the statement was untrue.

Mr. Speaker said that expression was not 
admissible.

Sir Charles explained that he meant that 
It was at variance with the facts, because 
the record showed that the Conservative 

was not unfriendly to the United

❖ Hangers,
PulleysMen’s

Mackintoshes.
CA

°8° IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Wc carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new and improved Hangers of the 
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling ! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is confr 
plete. See us for

Mr. Bell of Prince, P. E. I., Opened 
the Debate on the Ad

dress at Ottawa,

party 
States. j

He criticized the statement made by Sir 
Wilfrid Ænurler that the Atlantic fisheries 
difficulty ought to lie settled on the basis 
of the treaty of 1871, namely, free flsbliig 
for free fisli, because the treaty of 1871 pro
vided far more than that. It provided for 
an arbitration by which Canada received 
five and a half million dollars.

The Effort of 1888.
Touching upon the accusation made 

against him by the Liberal press that ne 
. was ehauging his attitude on treaties, ue- 

. cause in 1H88 be had made a more liberal 
treaty with the States than the present 
Administration was trying to make, ne ***** 
the record showed that was not the cast, 
for not only had the Parliament of Canada 
adopted the treaty unanimously, but 1 resi- 

Ottawa, March 20.-(8peclal.)-At 10 min- dent Cleveland had endorsed the treaty 
u,es past 3 this afternoon Mr. Be.l, the Ü"

newly-elected member for Prince County, He continued to criticize the action or tne 
Prince Edward Island, rose to move the commission and concluded that portion or 
address In reply*» the speech from the N^a.ldress^by the ^ratemen

Throne. Mr. Bell Is a pleasant speaker, n(.gotiatlons instead of agreeing to an un
easy and self-possessed, and created a good journment.
Influence In the Honse. Starting with the w,u **,ck *° **** î^er vein and*
first paragraph of the speech, h. said no I Jjf o^rnment Some

one would dispute that there had been an lhjng 0i„)ut the policy the Opposition womu 
Increase In trade, which bad risen from adopt. First, they would hold on to tn=
1*239,000,000 in 1888 to *301,000,000 In 1808. Na.uma. Uojtey, ‘for

and had Increased still *12,000,000 more wmch the present Government wouldp?p,| 
since the 3rd of June. He compared the been swamped long ago. He next ton since the dro o . , d bad on the fast Atlantic service, and sold thuit ««Shore Acre»" Popularity.
Increases, claiming that Canadian trade nan i ^ liberals when they entered --shore Acres" has been played upwardsincreased at 2V times the "^Yaighte/and office had carried out the of seventeen hundred times1 on this eontlu-
Ulilted States. He said, amid . S£enches. be (Sir Charles) had entered^uto with tne| tmivorwalIy recognized as the
applause froml .tbe„v}l°°“ft'hotge gentlemen Allans we would have had *2^ri1nenta gieatest pastoral play ever wrttieu for the 
that this should con'lnce .‘l", S\Va*hlng oest service between tbe two conti ents ^.jytUsb-speaklng stage. For the present 
who were accustomed to >o<>k could get Inaugurated tbe coming summcr. but ^i entire upw Bveiiery has been prepar
in'’ for our trade, that t-anada coma get lte^ of that, tUe Government bad bec>> ed for ..ghore Xcre8|- aud severaf novel 
along well enough wltboat belug at aii^ chasing for more than two years art.r eJf#cU haye bef,u lntrod„ced. The play is 
peudeut on the United States. He in a botUp D0Ked ship aud tnffl tlt',e Arr|j!e underlined for presentation at the Grand
that there bad been a substimtlnl reducti m n to.uny from a fast Atlantic sert Thursday, Friday aud Saturday nights aud 
In taxation, and that the Libera pouty ua ag pypr Saturday afternoon,
resulted in a surplus of a lmllll“,'^n,ant,hr® Duty ob Los» and Palp Wood, 
quarters, which would be lnl'1'ei“,ed t0 tb H x, ,ook u|, the question of export
mllilous and a quarter this year. He next ^took up i >nd ,1|ekel and

Manufacturing Industries. after showing that the Government bad lost
Referring to the manufacturing Industries, ,mu opportunity when the ïokon fever 

they bad been Improved >y fir*™out> *|(y not adopting the tmltcy ot 
the Government's policy, and that manufac- protectlug Qur own mineral products, sal 
Hirers were really doing better thanJ*"*!'-' |le did not believe In retaliation. but tlj 
the National Policy. He touched ont l’ adoption of United States lew* l»un«da 
reduction of. present rate», the Increased | w(ls‘ not retaliation, it the
deposits in banks, aud the prosperity of the hi.v wa, good tor the U- S. a*
country generally, to show what the Gov Vnaad|ang, why should not an alien labor
eminent'» policy was doing. ... law by Canada as against tee United Stat s

Immigration was referred to, and the he a good thing for Canada, 
claim made .that the Immigration last year inter-lmperlnl Trade,
had Increased 20 per cent. Lumgratio* J Turning to the question of Ititer-lmperlnl 
had been general, but largest In British Co . heBHhOWed how the contention of the 
lnmbla, and he 'ventured on the prophecy and the Liberal press that
that when the census of l«J0t la taken : Great Britain would never adopt any policy
will be found that British Columbia is third | Ui tbc KllglltPHt way npproachlag l>*o*cc-
amongst the Province», standing next to tlon- wnK entirely refuted by tue state- 
Ontario and Quebec. ment» of Lord George Hamilton and The

Washington Comml»»toB. London Times, that Great Britain might
Tnnehine on tbe Washington Commission, in-pose a duty on corn and sugar. a'”“ 

he claimed that the Canadian Commission called attention to the
bad madean honest effort to settle all dlffl- Imperial Government of the countervamng 
he’ttoinSht'vras1 •‘betterpoUtv'tton’ leaving ^'"eHu2ênt*°înd contended ^jutt It was

S5J& SK«A8JSJBS ff&SE
It was a fair Inference that on all other fact some da>. 
uoluts there was at least substantial agree- The Plebiscite,
ment. He recapitulated tbe points of d'.f- He touched on the Pacific cable scheme 
ference on tbe Alaska boundary question, wi;|Ch had been practically killed by the 
and argued that, in refusing the terms offer- premier, at tbe time of the cable con- 
»il the Canadian Commissioners had upheld ference In London in 1807, and passlng on 
the honor and dignity of Canada. to the plebiscite on the prohibition qi.es-

Qulte a laugh was raised by Mr. Bell say- tlou. charged the Government with bad
lug that he was aware that there were faith towards tbc large temperance ele^
gentlemen who thought that tbe Canadian m,.nt m Canada, and blamed the Prcmlev 
Commissioners "had looked too long upon f„r wasting a quarterinmiondollorsoiin 
the wine In the cup," and that they ought vote whleh meant nothing. If the 1 rentierin< wine m me e. He wpnt had wanted a geuulne vote he should bine

before tbe vote what tbe

««The New Boy."
“The New Boy" I» really a diminutive 

marled man, who Is mistaken for his wife's 
son and pnt Into a boys’ school, where he 
undergoes the customary knocks and blows 
that are said to go with a boys’ school. 
Tbe play develops sltuatlees that are high
ly humorous, while tbe actors are given 
lines to speak that have wit as well as 
sound to them. The star of tbe show Is 
Bert Coote, tbe new boy, and he does some 
really clever work. It were easy for him 
to descend to horse play, but he yields not 
to temptation, and as a result produces 
an effect that, while It Is laughable, uever 
touches vulgarity. He has a face that Is a 
fortune, aud a suit of clothes he used to 
wear when he was a kid. in addition, his 
calf laugh must be mentioned, and there 
you have the stage properties that make 
Bert Coote's "New Boy" the funniest thing 
In town. Miss Dorothy Dearborn makes 
a charming widow, just newly-married, and 
has to bear much of tbe credit of tbe play's 
success. Miss Jnlla Kingsley as a young 
girl doesn’t look the part, but nevertheless 
makes It passably presentable. Tbe other 
members of the cast are capable. Next to 
1-ert, the quintet that renders vocal se
lections makes the show. Tbe negro of tbe 
live Is a clever dancer, and has a voice that 
Is as mellow ns autumn sunset. Tbe audl- 

large and greatly pleased last

Ulsters arc being put aside for the season and into 
stock go the Mackintoshes, and right good ones they 
are too.
Here are a hundred at 6.50 and 7.50 that are decided
ly worth more money, and we have another hundred 
whose price is only 5.00. This is an excellent time 
to buy—looks as if you would need them.
All sizes in cape or Chesterfield style.

er
ISIR CHARLES TOPPER'S CRITICISM. Shafting,SICK HEADACHE Hangers,

Q Pulleys.Poeitlvely cured by these 
Idttle Pills.

The Act» of the Laurier Govern 
ment a» Compared With Prom- 

lee» Shown Up.
All goods we sell are our own manu- 

facture.They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

timaZ PHI.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

ness,

Oak Hall Clothiers,
Small Dose. TorontoOffice 74 York St.

Phone 2080.
116 King St. E., Toronto. Small Price. UI

TRUST FUNDS. LOST.
OOOOOOOOOOOO T OST—BLACK AND WHITE FOX TEU- 

J j rler dog, three black marks on on» 
Hide, one on tbe other; tall halt black and 
Unlf white, star on forehead, answers to 
name "Daudy.” Reward 46 Hnntley-strttt, -

ence was 
night. THIS8| HAMILTON NEWS

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOZ 2222 2"2 2 2 2

Toronto
8 «

T OST-ON MARCH 14-EITHER IN 
[j Scarboro or Markham—one part of a 
double set of brass-mounted harness, back
hand and breeching, homes and traces. Any 
pi rson finding them will greatly oblige by 
informing W. S. Gooderbam, Don F.O.

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

action was taken regarding n lowering In 
the price of gas. The Board of Directors 
may take the matter up.

Minor Matter».
The Army and Navy Veterans’ Association 

has organized a band and appointed Arthur 
Stares bandmaster.

Mr. George Allan, solo bass at Central 
Presbyterian Church, will go to New York 
to reside. He expects to leave In about 
two weeks.

The Ministerial Association has changed 
Its fortnightly meetings to mornings Instead 
of afternoons. At this morning's meeting 
Rev. Dr. Lyle rend a paper on ‘‘The Natu
ral and the Supernatural In the Light of 
Revolution."

Prospects are bright for tbe erection of 
a large hotel on the Brant House property, 
near Burlington. Most of the stock .has 
been taken.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A White Elephant There Also.
There Is an Immense elephant, with a 

most amusing kitchen on It; a Pawnee chief, 
with a Yorkshire dialect; a nice Hindoo 
corpse, just prepared to be cremated, with 
Ills pretty living widow; an Englishman 
who always gets tbe best of au American; a 
shipwreck, which follows a boiler explosion, 
wlih cerise pink fire effects; lots of fire
arms, money to burn, a choice selection of 
most exciting adventures, amid splendid 
scenery, dotted with gorgeously costumed 
sailors, soldiers, Brahmins, Boers, Turks, 
Filipinos, Indians, and a fine assortment of 
other things, In the production of "Around 
the World in Eighty Days," which opened 
a week's engagement In tbe bands of the 
Cummings Stock Company at the Princess 
y esterday afternoon. Nearly everybody has 
read Jules Verne’s famous book and Is ac
quainted with the story. The play Is fun
nier than the book. In about nine scenes 
the audience Is taken to a good many places 
and secs a good many things It wouldn’t 
believe If It didn’t see. The production Is 
clever, as well as amusing. There were 
the usual first night slips, the most 
noticeable of which was tbe hind legs of 
the elephant quitting work before tbe cur
tain went down In the first act, bnt both 
of the hind legs have promlstsl the manage
ment that this won’t occnr again. Maurice . 
sreeman. Bartley McCollum, Mortimer 
Snow, Thomas J. Grady, Ernest Willis. 
Barry O'Neil, Mend Edna Hall, Nadine 
Winston, Lillian Andrews and all the rest 
of the present Princess celebrities have 
congenial parts. Of course, Nettie Marshall 
getqln. too, and a lot more people are In ' 
the sHoîv. which Is an Interesting produc
tion, and should amuse large audiences 
during the week.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
I, Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

T71 ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
h tools: Starrat and standard: also fad 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, sût- 
ting saws. etc. The A. R. Williams’ Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

Mow Said to be in Control of a Trust 
With Headquarters in 

New York City.

lie held itittt

CITY PROPERTIES CBd IPR0ÏED FflBIS
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.
B HANGERS,' 
The A. U. WU-

-IT* OR SALE-SHAFTING,
JJ piping, fittings, etc.

Machinery Co. (Limited). Toronto.HamsVALUE PAID FOR SHARES. J, W, LANGMUIR,
Managing Directcr.24 BUSINESS CARDS.

-• / w v NEATLY PRINTED CARDA 
1 billheads, dodgers or labels, 

75c. E. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st.
pnOPBBTIFS FOR SALE.POLITICS I y CANADA.Parlu and Cemetery Committee 

Transacted Bnelaeee—General 
New» oi the City.

New York Son Say» Friction Over 
the Failure of thé* High Com*

► mission—Senate Reform.
From The New York Sun.

Montreal, March 17.—I learn on good au
thority that there have been frequent inter
changes of communications between the 
Government at Ottawa and the office of the 
Canadian High Commissioner In Londou 
during the past fornlght, chiefly relating to 
the reports that have reached the British 
Colonial Office concerning the effect of 
the failure of- the High Commission on 
Canadian sentiment. Notwltnsiu.«u*sag that 
all the correspondents of London jouniais 
in Canada described tbe feeling oyer here 
as one of great and keen disappointment, 
an effort Is now being made to create the 
impression that there is great rejoicing over 
the fact that the markets to the south are 
still closed to the luckless Canadian pro
ducer. It seems almost needless to say 
that this Is very far from tbe truth, but it 
suits the politician» at Ottawa to have 
it believed. The exports of Canadian pro
duce to England have fallen off by several 
millions of dollars during tbe past three 
mouths in spite of the efforts made b> 
the Government and private «juterprlse to 
force sales. Coming at tbe same time wim 
the closing ot their hopes that the coming 
season would have seen a brisk trade across 
the border, the disappointment has been 
doubled, and, whatever may be said to the 
contrary, there Is a feeling abroad luat 
Canada's only remedy for tue chronic un
rest In which the country Is kept Is to as
sume entire freedom of action In her rela
tions with other countries, more particular
ly with that to the south.

Canada a» an Ally.
The evils of the present system are mak- 

ln many ways.

1 x It. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
I t King-street west, Toronto. edcottage a w .

with privilege of private park at beach. A. 
McFnrren, 409 Church-street..Hamilton, March 20.—(Special.)—It was 

reported to-night on reliable authority that 
the controlling Interest of the Hamilton 
Street Railway Company had been secur
ed by a New York trust company. An 
agent for the company secured options 
some days ago on several blocks of stock 
and cabled an offer to Mr. George E. Tack
ett, who la now In Nassau, West Indies, for

•A,f cKBNNA’8 — THEATRICAL AND 
LV1 fancy costumer. 150*4 King west.TJ1 ARM FOR SALE—75 ACRES, YONGE- 

r street, adjoining Richmond Hill, trol
ley tinsses gate, first-class land, good build
ings, rare chance, $60 acre, $1)00 down. 
Box 35, World Office.

rut ItY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
J. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

TJ UTSON A SON, ROOFERS, .. 21 _tL Qneen east, Toronto.
BELT WANTED. V I AUCHMKNT CO.—EXCAVATORS » 

contractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. TeL 284LCAN MAKERS- 
Address l’.v.

■tYT ANTED - TWO 
W steady employment. 

Box 247, St. Catharines.his stock In the company. A reply accept
ing the offer was received to-day from Mr. 
Tuckett and this, It Is said, gives the Am
erican firm the controlling Interest In tbe 
company. Face value was paid for most 
of the shares, although they were quoted 
recently as low as 60. It Is said that radi
cal changes In the management of tbe com
pany will be made at once. J. B. Griffiths, 
manager of the company, sûtes that he 
knows nothing whatever of the deal re
ported.

ACCOUNTANT».

EVBRAL FIRST-CLASS VISE HANDS 
O wanted. Apply H. W. Petrie, 141 
Front-street west.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant. Auditor and Assignas, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Slock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing estabUshments, *c„, then 
igbly audited and investigated.
Obsolete or complicated accounting me

thods re-arranged and simplified oi. 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stoel 
companies. ...J,

Estates woond-np under assignments.. 
Partnership Interests equitably appel» 

Honed. , , _3
Accounts opened, systtmlxed and close* 
Irregularities In accoo.nt» discovered a™ 

adjusted, etc.

to have come home sooner.
through the other Items In the speech, com- announced 
menting on each, and closed at 4.15 a good Government would do. 
address, which would have been better had Penny Postage.
It been more consistent. I Next he criticized tbe Imperial penny

Mr. Martineau seconded the motion In I pt stage scheme and laughed at tbc claim 
French, speaking for halt an honr In general I tbgt - thousands of dollars a year" were be- 
approval of the speech, and following X'cry I ing paved to the people ot Canada by the 
much the saitoe lines as Mr. .Bell. I reduction. Not one cent was saved to tbe

people of Canada, as the postal service 
cost as much as ever, nor was the Post
master-General entitled to the slightest

„ ______ . -, credit for the penny postage, tor the
Compliment» «•*«» | scheme had been agitated for yearn by Mr.

Hennlker Heaton and was finally Introduced 
. , , hv Sir David Tennant of the Cape of Good

Sir Charles 1 upper rose at 4.2u, and was jjone instead of the people of Canada 
greeted with hearty applause from the Op- sav'|' thousands of dollars in postage,' It 
position benches. He commenced, as Is wnnid |,e found that the annual deficit in 
usual, l>y complimenting the mover and see- t]je postofflee Department would be over 
onder on the very able manner In which , mlmon d0llars.
they had acquitted themselves, and heartily I H(, tbpn spoke about the miserable mall 
endorsed the proposition taken by the mem-1 gcrvjce jn the Yukon, and rend some ex- 
ber for K. Prince (Mr.Bell) tbat Canada was tracts from Vancouver papers and from 
In a position to be Independent ot the Unit- -phe Globe to show tbat tbe service was 
ed States. He also approved of the state- mls»rnl)le.
ment made by Mr. Bell that tbe proposal of Next he had a tilt at Mr. Mulock's Im- 
the United States Commissioners that Dyen peria) postage stamp, and poked Inn at 
and Skaguny should be deemed part of the the bombastic motto. "We hold a vaster 
United States, no matter what tile arbitral- empire than has been," and advised that 
ors may decide, was a dishonorable offer, [-the stamp be called In as soon as possible, 
and one which no honorable man could en
tertain.

With refernce to the Washington Commis
sion, his satisfaction in listening to the 
mover and seconder had been enhanced by 
the tact that It would have been Impossible

Hanlon Brother»* ««Snperba.**
Hanlons' familiar spectacle, “Superba," 

re-embellished and re-furnished for tbe 
season, should do a nice business at the 
Toronto Opera House next week. The sale 
of seats now In progress, and during the 
engagement matinees will be given on 
Tuesday, Thursday, Good Friday and Sat
urday. _________

SENT TO JAIL FOR ASSA ÜL1

PERSONAL,.
tw<u iw'v'v* «'•««'.'W

-myf EN, OUIt ILLUSTRATED GATA- 
JyJL loguc explains bow we teach the bar
ber trade in eight weeks, mailed free. Moler 
Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

ou

Bailiff Not In
The leasee of the ■JockeyClub Hoad House 

denies that the bailiffs uri in possession of 
the house. He says the reason he is leav
ing Is a dispute over the rent. s

Management of the Park».
The Parks Committee met this afternoon 

to consider the proposal to place the man
agement under an Independent board, on 
the same lines as the City Hospital. The 
matter was discussed freely and all the 
members present. Aid. Board, Burkholder, 
Ten Eyck, Nicholson and Evans, expressed 
their approval of the plan. It was decided 
that the solicitor draft a bylaw for the 
cemetery’s control by a board of managers 
to consist of four private citizens, the 
Mayor, chairman of the Parks Committee 
and another member of the committee. It 
was agreed to recommend the following as 
the personnel of the board: Alfred Fowls, 
J. J. Mason, J. O. Callaghan, John M. East- 
wood, Mayor Teetzel, Aid. Board aud Aid. 
Burkholder. The committee will meet again 
on Thursday afternoon to go over the by
law.

Aid. Evans brought tip the question of 
tbe Gore Park extension, and suggested that 
the Board of Works lie asked to put a t>- 
ineh.curbing round the present block-paved 
portion, and that the Parks Committee till 
It with flower beds. Aid. Burkholder was 
opposed to the Idea. He wanted thé place 
bricked or asphalted, so that It could be 
need as an assembly place. The matter 
dropped on the understanding that It would 
be taken up at a subsequent meeting.

Gai Company Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of tBe Hamilton Gas

light Company was held to-day. The re
ports presented showed a very good year of 
business. The officers of the company were

•«ton.

M. DEVEAN. MNG. OF “MY OP- 
_ ticlan,” has removed to 0*4 Queen 
K.,’ while his old premises are being al
tered.

N.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER

-
Paid the L.oal

Dlepeneed the ll.ual Satire. ■Pk ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agencv; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12. Janes’ Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references^___________

Abner Retd of Newmarltet Neglect
ed and Beat Ill» Son—Sent 

Down for 30 Day».
Robert Abner Reid of Newmarket was 

found guilty In the Sessions yesterday af
ternoon on a charge of assaulting his son, 
Robbie Beld, now dead. At the last As
sizes tbe prisoner was charged with man
slaughter, but the grand Jnry reported "no 
bill." Then the Crown Attorney laid a 
charge of non-support and one of assault, 
and for these alleged offences Reid was 
tried yesterday. The Crown witnesses tes
tified that tbe boy was neglected and beat
en and whipped by his father, who did not 
give hint enough to eat. Reid was sent to 
Jail for"30 days.

W. E. Raney appeared for the Crown and 
F. C. 8. Knowles of Newmarket for Held.

The grand Jury will make their present
ment, and tbe prlsqners convicted during 
the sittings will be sentenced this morn
ing.

HOTEL».

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.T

BUSINESS CHANCES. -té»
171 LLIOTT HOUSE.CHÜRCH AND 8HD- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Chnrch-strect care from 
Union Depot. .Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ______ ,'j

Ing themselves apparent - ,
At the present moment there Is friction_ be
tween tbe Provincial Legislature of Brit
ish Columbia, the Dominion vovcrnnieul 
at Ottawa aud the Colonial Office in Lon
don. arising out of the ““‘‘'Chinese and 
anti-Japanese legislation of the first named. 
The British Government finds Its polio 
with regard to fflilna and Japan hampered 
by the exclusion polley of British Columbia,

tao1n^riMtP,^roVd,H/na..7*eS
islation to suit the exigencies ot ivaglanu = 
Chinese and JupnnAe policy. But the 
British Columbia workingmen, who curious
ly enough are largely emigrants from Eng
land, think more of their own Interests 
than ot high politics and Insist on being 
protected against Chinese and Japanese 
cheap labor. This places Ottawa in u dllem 
ma for if It coerces Victoria to please 
London '.t may drive the former Into re
sistance, aud, perhnys, secession; while if 
It fails to satisfy Lçndon the value of 
Canada as an "ally" of England, as It is 
becoming the fashion to say, is Just a trttlL 
doubtful.

Sir Wilfrid’s Game.
Meanwhile Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is clever- 

lv diverting public attention from a too in 
convenient contemplation ot these matters 
by setting his party organs at tne Senate, 
-file Provincial Legislatures In tue bands 
of the so-called Liberal majorities, have, at 
the Invitation of Ottawa, been formulating 
demands for the reform of the Senate, 
and these demands, joined to the clamor 

.VWWAV/rtWAWJV =■ of the party organs,are to he the vox popul
a™ with w'bose wishes Sir Wilfrid will hasten 
Ï to comply. The Senate, unfortunately for 

Itself, became a purely partisan body dur
ing tbe 27 years that tile nominations to It 
were In the hands of tile Tory party, and 
since tbe advent of the present Laurier 
Government to office It has exercised Us 
power In a partisan manner. At one mo
ment the cry was "Down with tbe Senate, 
lint the Infiltration of converted Tories into 
the Laurier Government has led to 
more conservative views that will go no 
further than mending it. In what way this 
process will be carried out, whether in 
making the Senate elective for life or for 
a term, whether by the vote of the Pro
vincial Legislatures or by popular vote, or 
whether the power of nomination as It ex
ists now, with gome cheeks, shall continue, 
remains to be seen. The chief point ot 
Interest '.u this matter is the way In which 
so great a constitutional change as tnls will 
Involve can be brought about without clash 
lug with tbc prerogatives oi tne suzerain 
power, ami being used ns a step toward tbe 
complété Independence of Canada from 
alien control and Interference, a matter 
about which nearly every Canadian Is think 
Ing and a good many are talking, notwliu- 
standing the pleasant assurances of lue 
Canadian Illgli Commissioner In London lo 
the British Colonial Secretary.

"O ARTNEB—ACTIVE—WANTED. WITH 
SJ $2000 to $3000, In an established stock 
iroklng and exchange business. Box 34, 

World Office.

-r> OOT AND SHOE BUSINESS FOR 
JJ sale in Toronto; established ten years; 
one of the best stands on Yonge-street. I 
am retiring from business. This Is a good 
chance to get an established business In 
this section of tbe city. Stock and fixtures 
at-ont $6000. W. L. Wallace, 110 Yonge- 
street. iw

St. Lawrence HallThe Gerrymander Threat.
He referred to tbe threatened ’rearrange

ment of the electoral districts." and 
challenged the right of tbe Government to 
make a change In the constitution, which 

, .. . . .. . . . already provided that the constituencies
for them to have ndduced stronger argu- Pnn on|y ;tP changed after each census, 
ments in support of the policy of the great jjp challenged the Government to bring on 
Conservative party than they had done had a genPrai election, and *nld\that this at- 
they spoken with that object In view. I tenipt to violate the constitution showed 
Conservative* Laid the Foundation. | that the Government was afraid of the 

Sir Charles then proceeded to trace the electors, who had been deceived In 181MS, 
course of the Conservative party from Con- and wanted to load the dice before an- 
federatlon, showing that by Its consistent | other election was held.

Reform of the Senate.

ICS-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL «1

Proprietor 
The beet known hotel In the Dominion.

HENRY HOGAN

r
ZT HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 
KJ front for summer cooking, camnlng. 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable firms 
wanted In every town. Fletcher & Shep
herd. 142-140 Dundas-street. Toronto.

OPTICiXNS.

ril ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 8* 
I Yonge-street (upstairs). Onr specjal- 

ty is filling Spectacles and Glass Eye*. W» 
do these the best. F. E. Luke, OptlctW. 
with W. E. Hamlil, M. D., OcoUst.

How to Listen to Mnelc.
We present herewith an excellent por

trait of Mr. H. E. Krebblel, the eminent 
musical critic of The New Y'ork Tribune, 
who will lecture on Thursday evening next 
at Association Hall on the above subject.

and progressive polley it bad consolidated, 
Unlit up and developed the country In so 
enduring a fashion that

DOCTOR WANTED.
Referring to tbe announced "reform" of 

tbe prosperity the Senate, he stigmatized It as an at- 
whieh we are enjoying to-day Is duc n great tempt to break down the protection guaran- 
deal more to tbe solid foundation laid by teed to the smaller provinces by the eon- 
the Conservatives, especially during tbe last stltutlon of the Senate. At some length 
18 years of their being In power, than any- he recapitulated the circumstances under 
thing which tbe present party has done or whleh Confederation was brought about, 
left undone since It came Into power. He and quoted from Hon. George Brown to 
touched on tbe depressed condition of the show that had It not been for the con- 
country during the Mackenzie Administra- flltlon of equal representation In the 
tlon, pictured the condition of the country Senate. Confederation would never have 
during the dark days from ’74 to ’78, aud been accomplished. He strongly denounced 
then, coming to the «establishment of the this attempt to destroy Confederation, and 
National Policy, he showed how tbe adop- said be would consecrate every hour or 
tlou of a protective tariff and tbe consistent his life to defeating this outrageous evl- 
efforts to keep Canada, for the Canadians denee of bail faith, and he would visit 
had made the eountrj- 'happy, prosperous every part, of tbe Province of Quebec and 
and self-sustaining, so that It was entirely denounce the scheme, because Quebec was 
non-dependent on any trade with the United as m**ch Interested In preserving the equm- 
States.and was to-day In a position whleh I brium of the Senate as any ot tùe smaller 
It could never have attained under the con
tinuance of the unhappy policy adopted by 
the Liberal party durlug its first udmlnls- ,he adjournment of the debate and the 
tration. House adjourned.

Kir Charles spoke with great force and ---------------------------------

snggestcdathat‘<it0'be S,j£T, "nd POPE LEO'S GIFT TO THE 0UEEN.
the Speaker left the chair. - —

002,
FIRST-CLASS OPENING FOB A 

good doctor at Halford Station, on 
No doctor within 18 milea. Come

OVERWORKED EYES 
demand rest. Properly a<P 
Justed glasses afford tne 
only assistance ponslble. 
Mr*. K. F. Greenwood,, 
Optician. Consultation/ret.

A
all re-plectp-l. as follows : F. W. Gates, 
president; John Proctor, vice-president: E. 
Martin. Q.C., William Hendrle, I.leut.-Col. 
McLaren. F. W. Fearman and William Gib
son, MM’., directors. The usual dividend 
was declared for the last half-year. No

c.r.n.
and see at once and be convinced.

FOR SALE. 36 06 Yonge-street.i>)Wh . X
-171 OR SALE — TROUT HATCHERY, 
r keeper's house and other buildings, 
ponds, raceways, etc. Well stocked with 
fish of all sizes. Will'sell for value of fish 
alone. Address Room 1, 71 Yonge-street, To
ronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

4 DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
,X furniture, without removal; real»» 
able rates. 73 Adclalde-street east. 2*6

sToe-
and 211M°;r isizsz'szg

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
* VETERINARY.A

provinces.
At 11 o'blook Sir Wilfrid Lanrler moved

X' fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ti>- 
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881.

1 XT ONEY LOANED SALARIED PB0- jjJL l>le holding permanent positions witl 
responsible- concerns upon their own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman. 
81 Freehold Building.

I

^ '\

ART.
T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONBl 
X. on household- goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and «« 
our Instalment plan of lending; small psp 
ments by tbe month or week; all traMa» 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gear- 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building. 
No. 0 King-street west.________ ____

Mnitr,lflee.it Statue of Christ Which 
1» tlie Work of Two Fam

ous Artists.

After-Dinner Remarks.
Sir Charles continued his remarks on tbe 

Washington negotiations, saying that it was
been”cotmeitied G^fter Rïlïl London, March 20,-The growing cordial- 
proposal made by tbe United States Com- tty between the Vatican and the Court of< 
inbwionerH. Kliil. lie did not think it woul-1
make much difference, as he did not beNeve, . . . . „ „
the commission would meet again on Aug. 1 0Pe has just sent to Queen Victoria. The 
2, as the adjournment was said to rest on gift Is a handsome statue, and a duplicate 
the settlement of the Alaska boundary dlffl 
eulty by Great Britain and the United
States, and If that failed there would lie I tlon by tbe Pope to Westminster Abbey, 
no necessity for the commission to meet
again. He thought that, ns tbe Canadian, ,„w,n . „«„,„commissioners had, unwisely, he thought, 5£“reH®j!f ' Jim”'l."l,'!ôuff5,l oîa” rô-E °«Le" 
decided that all tile questions must be set- 7îa l*le
tied or none. It would» have been best for 5,rll.1s' The sculpture is
Sir Wilfrid Imurler to have broken off nego- l“e ""or^ °, the Italian artists Ross and 
tintions entirely when the Alaska boundary ^eiiarlo. and experts who have seen It at 
proposal was made. He did not advocate ,lT1e ’levinrp It to he a splendid specimen 
retaliation, but he thought the Government I tbe sculptor»-art.
might very wisely copy some United States His Holiness ordered this statue to bf 
legislation. [Applause.] The Government made especially for the Queen, but when II 
bad been acting as If-it desired to destroy "as completed lie was so pleased with It 
any chance of getting a satisfactory treaty, tlmt he ordered duplicates to be made foi

presentation to several of the crownei 
heads of Europe. The original, however 
was sent to Queen Victoria, as tbe I"op< 
had intended.

Special services will be held In St. Peter’i 
Cathedral at Rome on May 11 for tbc for 
mal blessing of the statue.

W. L. FORSTER
fl , Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

PORTRAITJ

l '1s MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Lost Teeth Restored. 8t. James Is exemplified by the gift the 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 0 Toronto-street. Even
ings., 58V Jarvls-street.
H.\»! Nature’s teeth are cleverly 

i‘ counterfeited by modern den- 
;! tal art through Crown and 
• J Bridge Work. If you have a 
Ï» prominent front tooth that is 
;! broken or decayed the root 
•[ will answ^" for the anchoring 

of a new porcelain or gold 
•! crown that will restore the 
»■ lost usefulness and add beauty 
Ü» to the mouth. If several teeth 

■ are missing, a light, tiny 
bridge takes the place of the 
old-time plate in the mouth 
and gives a serviceable, dur
able denture.

The cost (Five Dollars per 
3» tpoth) is little when figured 
■! by years of service and com- 
*; fort. 1-et’s talk it over.

LEGAL CARDS.

T E. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

borrowers.

of It Is also now being made for présenta-
PATENT*.

The statue sent to the Queen shows the
yf AN U F ACTU K E US AND INVESTORS 

—We offer for sale a large line of 
uew Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big protits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

T E. HANSFORD, ^LB., BARUI8TEK 
f| e Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and M 
King-street west.

Action for Cutting: Cable.
New Haven, Conn., March 20.—The Com

mercial Cable Co., through Un attorneys, 
to-day filed a libel In Admiralty 
United States District Court for this dis
trict and under it the United States mar
shal has seized the schooner William H. 
Itniley, in New Haven, for cutting the sub
marine cable of the Commercial Cable Com
pany running from New York to Europe 
by way of Canso, N.8.

The lecture I* described by nil who have 
heard it elsewhere ns being of a highly in
structive nature. The plan is now open 
at Mason & Rlsch**, and the low prices of 
admission (50c and 25c) should ensure a 
large attendance.

in the M" Barrister; Solicitor, ’Dlnccn Bull* 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.J...

iug, corner

1 DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture.
Price SI.00 per bottle. 

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

r, RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
F Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Mctorla- 
street. Money to loan.__________ -Constipation, 

Headache, Biliousness, 
Heartburn,

Indigestion, Dizziness,
Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. Tho 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these ills, Is found In

The Chirauo Interview.
The firat thing Sir Wilfrid had done on 

obtaining office was to unbosom himself to 
the reporter ot a Chicago paper—[hear,

C HS8XMSÆK ÏÜ-KK1-»
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit” to many persons su constituted 
that the least indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have ou band a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, n medicine 
th.Tt will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sure cure for the worst cases.

ra if ACLAREN. MACDONALD, 8HBP-
¥ T1iZ'!d.XC^tDersMtffi.

tors etc.. 28 Toronto-street. Money to loao 
ou city property at lowest rates.________ _
Vv-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER* IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, Y>. H. Irvi *»

The Dyke Cure for Alcoholism Is a
healthful, safe, inexpensive home treat
ment. No hypodermic injections; no puo- 
licity, no loss of time from business aud a

certainty of cure. Con
sultation and correspond
ence free and confidential.

DU. McTAGGART, 428
Park-avenue, London. Re- nnd *'ort Steele. The latter stealner wlli 
ferences as to Dr. McTag- accommodate the travel between Fori 
gart's professional stand- | Steele and Windermere, 

iug and personal integrity permitted by 
Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
W. Ross, Minister of Education; G. W. Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. 11 
Yarkcr, Banker; H. S. titrathy, Manager effet** tally dispels worms nnd give* healtt 
Traders* Ban^ .. 2fi in marvelous manne; to tbe little one. eo

.
Navigation on the Kootenay.

It Is said that at least two steamboat? 
will operate on the Kootenay River thi? 
summer. The North Star will ply betweer 
Jennings and Fort Steele, and the steamei 
Gwendoline will run between Canal Fiai

ed HOME CURE 

FUR DRINK
“Christy's” Bier Shipment.

Twenty cases of Christy’s newest London 
styles in gentlemen’s hats arrived at J. & J. 
Lngsdln’s, 122 Yonge-street, yesterday af
ternoon. They include hard and soft felts 
anil silks, nnd are superior quality, but, as 
always, it’s the lowest price for the most 
quality, if you buy at ^.ugsdin>

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
mNTKAMCE NO. t QITKEN HAST

Phone 1973

NEW YORK c. H. Porter.
-r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO 
I j IlcHors, l'utpat Attorneys, etc., * Quebec Hank Chambers K'"*'8tïïanet u 
turner Toron tost rent, .Toronto. J“one* 
lean Arthur F. Ia>bb, James BaU*

Hood's PillsDr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

25 cent». Sold by all medicine dealers.WsVe*.V.V.V,V,
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one mouth's treatment of tbe wonder
ful remedy—Hazelton's Vltallzer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness. niglit drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles paused by early Indiscretions 
and later exiesscs. Copy of ‘‘The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Ilazcltou, I’h.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
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